Wisconsin

TOGETHER, WE CAN DO MORE
Grow your practice and grow God’s Kingdom by helping your clients in their charitable giving

When you talk to Blair Cunningham (right), you’ll notice an excitement
in his voice when he describes his work as a partner at SignatureFD in
Atlanta, Ga. At a time when other advisory firms are concerned about
losing ground, Blair’s business is entrusted with more clients, more
assets to manage, and more job satisfaction than he ever imagined
possible. What’s his secret? Blair says the charitable giving ministry
of National Christian Foundation (NCF) has made all the difference.
“NCF gives me cutting-edge tools that make it simple for me to
implement charitable giving for my clients,” says Blair.
“I’m cementing my client relationships, growing my
practice, and making a huge impact for eternity.”

REASONS TO PUT NCF’S GIVING MINISTRY TO WORK FOR YOU

It’s free and fast.
As a non-profit, we don’t want anything from you; we want something for you
and your clients as we help you do more with life through giving. It only takes a
few minutes. Just log on to our website to get started with our free advisor resources,
including our blog, case studies, articles, calculators, legislation updates, and more.

It’s profitable, fulfilling, and in demand.
Surveys say that 80% of clients want help with charitable planning, but only 20% of
advisors feel comfortable giving that advice. But with NCF’s help, you can grow your
income and keep client relationships strong through separately-managed accounts.
And best of all, your practice will become your ministry, as you help clients do more
for the Kingdom than they have ever done before.

It’s simple, and it works.
You can help clients reduce paperwork and administration as they manage all their
giving online, anytime, with our Giving Fund (donor-advised fund). Since 1982,
we have facilitated over $4 billion in gifts while working alongside thousands of
advisors. As a result, we’ve sent over $2.5 billion in grants to over 20,000 charities
doing Kingdom-building work around the world.

Get started today. Visit nationalchristian.com/wisconsin or call 262.796.9910.
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